
through solids without disentegration.
The second class phenomena, which

"we may call :he automatic, consists
of table tilting and turning with contact,writing, drawing, through the

medium hand; convulsive movements
and involuntary dancing, intransment,trance-speaking and persona-
tion by the medium of deceased persons,attributed to temporary possession,seeing spirits, visions, and

hearing phantom voices. This class
bears affinity to some of the phenomenaof hypnotism and certain nervouscomplaints, to certain epidemics
of the middle ages, and to phenomena

of cnni? religions
LUcll UCVlll 1 VU W.U ~,
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revival.
This modern fake, togther with

witch-craft and other abominable I

practices, eventually lost their hold j
upon the public mind and passed out

of public favor. Truth, that great
torch which looks into the heart and

actuates the lives of many. Trulth,
that mighty giant that fathoms the

depths, scans the heights, removes'
many barriers and bridges the chasm.
Truth, that mighty queen, beautiful

TirVi rv rnloc T1 Off With tile
auu iuic;, <

eve and hand, but the hand of reasonand love was brought into play.
Her services were demanded, her keen
intellect was sought and her penetratingeye was called for. She came,

looked, investigated and found the

fraud ard scandal. With untiringj
and relentless energy she went to

work, framed laws, organized courts, I

impanelled juries, tried cases an^ con-

. victed thousands of the perpetrators
of these frauds and scandals; thus we j
see and so exclaim, Oh, Thou Truth,!
what a power thou art.

Th-pre is vet one thing more to

which I desire to refer as illustrating, J
not only the fact that trifth is a

fthing of much pow°r but also it has

its triumphs. The war between the

S:ates was on. Ruin and devastation j
were seen on every hand as the effects
of this bloody conflict.' Thousands
of the best and truest were shedding
Itheir lifes blood i^ vindication of,
their" country's honor. Prayers from

many sad and troubled hearts had as- J
cended heavenward expressing thej
"hope that hostilities would soon

cease and peace would reign supreme.
«* >

But the cloud of war remained low,
"heavy and dark. Lee and Grant were

still plowing great furrows in the j
heart of the two sections or tne ai-

Tided union, and fthe ground was

stained afresh with the blood of those
i

who freely sacrificed their all for

home, for country and for justice.) j
Much valuable property and many institutionsdf learning suffered great-
ly at the hand of the heartless and

blood-thirsty generals on the Union
side. Our own college, my friends, j
lay in the pa>:!i of the great destroy-
er. Vv'hile she was not completely annihilated,still the property was badly
abused at the hand of the haters of

the South. What a .blow was brought;
upon our schools by the bloody con- j
flict. That which was so bright, en- j
couraging and promising soon vanish-
ed away and hope ceased to cheer and

inspire. Early in the spring of '61

Ithe college was closed, the students

having been summoned home becauseof the excitement and confusion
of an approaching civil war. The

professors resigned with the burningconviction, no doubt, that the

Queen of fortune would never smile
upon her again. At last the bloody
conflict was' brought to a close, tne

arms were stacked. Peace had been

declared and surviving Grays and
Blues returned home.
Many were lefit upon the battle-field

clasped in the cold arms of death
and with regard to them I wish to expressthe sentiment of the poet, who

"* IT.. MV\ AITATC 11C!

nas so Deauuiuuy s^uncu

"Sadly, but not with upbraiding,
The generous deed was done;

In the storm of the years thait are

fading,
No braver battle was won;

Under V e sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day;

Under the blossoms, tb blue,
Under the Garlands, the Gray.

No more shall the war cry sever,
Or winding rivers be red;

They banish our anger forever,
When the laurel the graves of our

dead;
Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day;

Love and tears for the blue,
Tears and love for th-e Gray."

The college was reopened under the

presidency of Rev. ^)r. Smeltzer, but

"because of the condition of the buildI
ing the synod" of South Carolina acceptedthe offer made by Walhalla and
in the fall of tl e year 1S6S the college
was removed to that place, and with

varying success remained until September1SS7, when it was brought
back to its original home. Oh! what

hardships she endured! What trying
ordeals -;vc pas-". I h. Xo V.1

ings, no endowment, no friends of

wealth to come to her rescue, -extremepoverty staring her in :he face,
all her friends poor and discouraged.
But benokt ner toaay: sne nus gro»u

und r the guidance of the spirit of

God and has taken her place amongst
the leading colleges of our great
Southland. She has a strong and activeleader in the person of one of her
r.wr» cnnc a well tralnrd. experienced
and efficient faculty. A large body
of happy and cheerful students.
Friends numbering thousands. Territorystretching from the mountains
to the seaboard, buildings large, commoriousand substantial, and she is

today exerting a power and influence
almost world-wide. Yes, she, thank
God, has passed over the crisis, successis crowning her efforts and the
world recognizes the fact and gives
lio the same its smile of approval, and

men of means are giving to her a

helping hand, that Newberry college
stands upon the eternal truth and in+T1r 1 T1 O 5 Tkl A f»f til P 53.1116 in
UUik/dcUtr1 iuc piXJv ..-.^

the hearts and lives of those who

come to receive blessings at her hand.

Yes, cur college evidences and illustratesthe fact i:hat truth has its

triumphs.
In conclusion, I wish to leave with

you some faint glimmerings of a picture.I see before me the picture of

a building, emanating from the many

windows in that building are lights
j lnrr K.Cfjnlv J) n fl

renowned iui men biuij, u. .j ~

splendor. Within fthat building are

those who are digging hard and deep.
They have been taught th? ife is

worth while and that he who gets th-e

most and best out of life is he who

puts the most and best in life. Withinare also those who know from experience'that life has its duties, carries

its responsibilities, and assumes

its obligations, and that all of these

must be met and discharged. They
have passed through the mills and

know that the mills of the Gods grind
slowly. They are mere lenaing encouragementand aid in the training
and developing of the purest minds

and best brain in America. Around
and close to that building is a band
of men who are determined by all the j
powers they possess that her fair

name, her reputation and her charactershall ever be fostered and maintained,and that ithe thing for which !
she stands shall not be treated with
levity and indifference. Year by
year tnere go out num utilisinga company cf men and women

who, because of their training, are j
ready for life's duties and are resolv- j
ed by the'grace of God to fight the

good fight, to finish the course, to

keep the faith, and to run with!
patience the race that is set before
them. What is this j*ou ask, a build-

ing? I answer, Yea, more than aj
building! An institution? Yea, more;

than an ordinary institution! Fellow!
Alumni, it is New'berry college! Your j
college! My college! The peoples college!The college! And why are

these? These bright and brilliant j
lights. These mental giants. These

physical heroes. The defenders of j
truth, the supporters of justice, the

advocates of right, why are these?

Because, fellow Alumni, our college,
the college, securely rests upon, profoundlyabides in, and heroically and

unwaveringly stands for the truth,
the glorious, the eternal truth, the

basic principle.
DEATH OF MRS. D. H. TOMPKINS.

Many Sorrowing Friends Attend Last
Sad Rites at Xinety Six.

Greenwood Journal, 10th. *

~ - T\ TT

The funeral services or sits. u. n.

Tompkins, who passed away yesterdaymorning were conducted today
at noon by Rev. J. R. Moore in the

presence of many sorrowing friends,
at Ninety Six and the interment was

made in the Ninety Six cemetery. A

large number of Greenwood people
attended tthe last sad rites.

Gen. U. R. Brooks in today's State

paid the following beautiful tribute

to Mrs. Tompkins. j
"At her lovely home near Ninety-

Six, Mrs. D. H Tompkins died at y

a. m., June 9, 1913, in the 63rd year

of her age. She was the beautiful
Miss Chich Rook before her happy
marriage to the friend of my youth,
the Hon. D. H. Tompkins. She

leaves her devoted husband and five

loving children to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Louise Duncan, of Ninety Six,
iFrank G. Tompkins, of the Columbia

bar, Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson, of
1 ^ £

Greenwood, Airs, jwei.vu uuiues, ui.

Ninety Six, Miss Amelia Tompkins,
and a sister, Mrs. Caroline Gary, the

honored mother of Eugene Gary
chief justice; Judges Ernest and

Frank Gary and Mrs. Eason of Charleston;and a brother, T. P. Rook.

"It has b^°n my privilege to know

this estimable woman for more than

40 years. She was an affectionate

wife ami a devoted mother, a devout

;i b'.r of the Paptist church a

I

good neighbor and a friend to the

poor. But why mourn for her? In

the beautiful words of Longfellow,;
~ " rx» Vi l r»Vi

in ft is poem on Kesignauuu,
have brought comfort anci consolationto many in the hour of trial.

"The air is full of farewells for the

dying
And mourning for the d-ad,
But oftentimes celestial benediction:;
Assume this dark disguise,
What seems to us but sad funeral

tapers
May be heaven's distant lamps.'

"All classes honored, respected and

loved her in her neighborhood, sne ;

wrote, her name in kindness, love and j
mercy on the hearts of all who knew j
her.
"To th? stricken husbr 1 and child- j

ren we would that we could bear
- - J

some pear?, of thougnt, some i^nuci |

word of solace to ease their anguish
for a moment. But no! Words count
for aught in times like this. There

is but One who can give comfort." j
This is True.

Batesburg Herald. i

If we wish to have friends we must,

be friendly. Friendship is an ex-;
nffippn and we must

iWl IV1HU1J,

prove ourselves willing to do our

share. If you are me responsive and j
reticent, so that peon'e are rath-?r repelledthan attracted, cultivate an

op-en manner and a courteous interest!

in other people's concerns. Teach

your hear to be sympathetic, kindly,
generous, responsive. Think of oth-I

{
jers rather than yourself and you will)

find no lack of friends. Whatever
u-1 ^ nr-i

nappens, nu cuuu, in<-uu,

ought :o hear an impatient word pass
between a married pair.

It Does Good.
Batesburg Herald.
Have a kind word and a pleasant

smile for everyone. It doesn't cost
anvrhin? and we never knew the good
it may do. It is really one's duty to

treat every one w-ell- and more than

that, to s=ek occasions for doing lit-

tie kindnesses, to make a bright spot
for someone every cay of our lives.

We have no right to lice selfishly; we

owe something to th? world at large.

PLA>r STATE WELFARE WORK

Prof. W. K. Tate Elected President
of Organization, Object of Which

Is to Improve Conditions
in South Carolina.

.Columbia, June 10..The selection
cf officers and an executive committee,and a decision to bold a State
conference some time during the

month of August, in Columbia, were

the salient results of the preliminary
conference for the public welfare,
which took place h®r3 today. Prof.

W. K. Tate, of Columbia, as president;
A. S. Johnstone, of Greenville, as secretary,and an executive committee,
consisting of the president, as exofficio,and Dr. William Weston, R. B.

Herbert, H. J. Hardy, all of Columbia;Mrs. M. T. Coleman, of Abbeville;E. W. Dabbs, of Mayesville;
David R. Coker, of Hartsville; Thos.
F. Harner. cf Clemson; the Rev. Hugh
R. Murchison, of Larcaster; the Rev.

Howard Lee Jones, of Charleston;

George B. Cromer, of Newberry, and

Henry M. Dibble, of Aiken, will meet

tomorrow morning and outline a v

gramme for the State wide conference.
"A conference for the public good"

was the fitting designation of the pre- :

liminary gathering on the public welfarewhich was participated in here
*A ronros^n t-

toaay oy men auu vtumcu <

ing every profession and life of South
Carolina. Educators, doctors, fanners,lawyers, newspaper men, preachers,

teachers, commercial secretaries,
representatives of , labor organizations,and men and women from every

vocation gathered in the convention
hall of the Columbia Y. M. C. A. at

noon, called together for the purpose
of organizing all f^ces working for

the betterment of the conditions in

the State.
E: J. Watson, commissioner or agriculture,commerce and industries,

called the meeting to order. The Rev.

C. E. Burts, the pastor of the F'.rst

Baptist church, invoked the Divine

blessing, after which Chairman Watson,in a few well chosen words, welcomedthe delegates. Dr. T. Whaiing
president of the Columbia Theological

seminary, was chosen as permanentchairman, and Mr. A. S. Johnstone,secretary of the Greenville
chamber of commerce, was selected

as secretary.
Prof. W. K. Tate, State supervisor

of schools, stated the object of the

call, as outlin-ed above.

A Nov Clarification.
! A prosperous looking young man

' -t1- *
- fnwi toll ?T> or

stopped ai me iiu*« s .

ter in one of the local departni-ent'
! store.-, recently and asked to look at,

(senie shirts, rela.es the Youngstown
\

Telegram.
"Hav- you any choice?" asked the

salesman.
"D:n't think [ have," replied the

prospective customer.

"Would you like to look at somethinga trifle fancv or."
Kaising nis rignt aana in a sugni

motion of dissent and giving the
salesman a knowing wink, the young
man replied:

"Xo. show me some married man

stuff."

JUDGE WOODS SWORN IX.

Wires Resignation From Supreme
tUUH WWinilUI dcixpi? JU3'

ignation.

Columbia, Jun-3 7..The* Hon. Chas.
A. Woods today telegraphed his resignationas a member of the supreme
court of South Carolina to Governor
Blease and qualified as United States

i /\P +1-*^ A 4-"U -Jin! tA?ol niminf cnr>_
JUUgC Ul L11C *illi JUUXV/iai V11V.U11 auv

ceeding Judge Goff, who was elected
United States senator from West Virginia.Judge Woods it in Richmond,
Va.. where he was called last night.
He sent his resignation from tha: city
today. In accepting it the governor
extended congratulations on Judge
Woods' elevation. The following tel-

egrams passed between tnem:

Richmond, Va., June 7.
His Excellency, Cole. L. Blease,

Governor of South Carolina, Columbia,S. C.: Being about to qualify as

United Stares circuit judge for the 4th

judicial circuit, I hereby tender my

resignation as associate justice of the

supreme court of South Carolina.
Charles A. Woods.

The governoi accepting the resignationwires a; follows, tendering his
congratulations:
Judg? Chas. A. Woods, Richmond,

Va.: Your wire. Resignation accepted.Congratulate y'Mi and the peopleof South Carolina upon j our elevation.
Cole. L. Blease, Governor.

A young lady reporter on a countrypaper was sent out to interview

leading citizens as to their politics.
"May I see the gentleman of the
house?" she asked of a large woman

who opened the door at one residence.

"No, you can't!" answered the womandecisively.
"But I want to know what party he

belongs to," pleaded the girl.
"Well, take a good look at me," said

cVirt ofai-nlv "T'm th o nnrtv Tl P hp-
OUCj O JUL1J y X. XXX tuv Jk/w» VJ M W »

longs to.".Judge.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding: or Protruding: Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Ulcers and Sk>< Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

rnrminfr nr fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

you will get relief promptly. Mrs.

Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine

months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all
druggists.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Jtieaaacnes, cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used internallyand externally. Price 25c.

Most Chile'ren Have Worms.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering from indigestion, headache,nervousness, weakness, costiveness,when they are victims of that

most common of all children's - ailments.worms.Fetish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of

having worms, and should be given
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the

system, and makes children well and

happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is

guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail.

Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
DV. Jlo^nl-nViio and St TjOlliS.

V_/U ., r liiiau^ipxna..

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration of voters for the

Town of Newberry, S. C., will be openedat the office of the Clerk and Treasurerof said Town in the Opera House;
from the 4tli day of June, 1913, until

the 14th day of June, 1913, both days
inclusive (Sunday excepted), between

" .? . ?n +Vio fnro.
tne nours or nine uuiwtv m

noon and fivo o'clock in the afternoon.

J. R. Scurry has been appointed supervisorof registration.
Ail persons who registered for the

las- regular municipal election of the

said Town will not be required to regI

Ra'ce All Ycur CIThenumber hutched <

determine the season's pro:

J5 is the number raised. G

I& White Diarrh
Remedy

to prevent intestinal troubles

Baby Chick F
to insure lusty growth. This
nation will positively raise m<

better chicks.

Remedy: 25° & 59c
Chick Food: 25c> 50£> $

"YOUR MONEY BACK
IF IT FAILS"

^ Get Pratt® Profit-sharing Pool

FOR SALE A>D GUARASTEJ
ALL FIRST CLASS DEAL]

-1

Wanted: All the IV

| that Anne O
y

Can sell you a line of cig
ettes that hold your tra<

right and the quality gu
best 2-for-5c cigar in the
We are also agents foi

dry and the Greenwood

Come or

QUININEANDIRON-THE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Ivlalaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Children,

You know -what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years throughoutthe South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic, it is as strong as

the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dissolvereadily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean

it. 50c.
There is Only One "BROMO QUININE"
1 " ^nature of E. W. GROVE on e\

No I
Crawl on <

z

If this does not appeal
read every day that flies

cause more deaths than
Our market is purely s

therein. Wouldn't you, rat

of pure, sweet, clean and t<

eat than a pound that is nol

cannot eat it? Then come

Having added a marke
makes it so you only have

We appreciate your pa

goods, we need the mone;

please you. Your

E. M. LAf
J 110 2 Ph.

ister at this time in order to vote in

the special election for which this reg-

I istration is had. All persons wno I

were not registered for the last regu- I
iar municipal election, in order to be

able to vote at the special election

j for which this registration is had, will

have to register. The registration

| herein ordered is for the purpose of

registering voters for a special election
to be held on the 24th day of June,

1013, for the purpose of voting on the

question of amending the charter of,
I said Town so as to have an election j
for Mayor and Aldermen every other 1

year instead of every year. !

Tho production of a certificate of!
*

^

ro;' : tratirn from the Board of Regisi

wdmb._ Jl

Dre and

Merchants toknow
LRuff&Co
rars, tobaccos and cigarde.The price will be
araniccu iu sen. mw

i State sold by us.

r Laurens Steam LaunBakery.
t QA

1 1£U11^ * U"T#

BELIEVES PAID ANO HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'*
Antiseptic Healing OIL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R« R» S»irgeon, Prevents Blood

Poisoning.
Thousands cf families know it already,

and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEADING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, GranulatedEye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININH
rery box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c«

"lies
Our Meats
to you it should. For we

carry more diseases and
most anything on earth,

anitahry, no flies can enter

her have a half a pound
inder meat that you can

t clean and so tough you

to see us and be satisfied.
mf i . i

it to our grocery business
to buy at one place,
itronage. You need the
y; and we guarantee to

8,

*IE & CO.
ones 212

I .

traticn to vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limits of the
Town of Newberry, proof of residence
in the municipality for four months

preceding the said special election

and the payment of all taxes assessedagainst him, due and collectible
for the previous fiscal year, are necessaryto entitle the applicant toreg«>
1 C? + /ST*
JLOCV/i

By order of the Town Council of
the Town of Newberry, S. C., on the
30th day of May, 1913.

Z. F. Wright,
Mayor.

Attest: *r]
J. It. Scurry,

*

C. & T. T. C. N.
J

~
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